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Communications relating to news an;
editorial matter should be addressed
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AUGUST CIRCULATION..

50,295
tttate of HebraaVa, County of Douglas, as,

DwfeMt .WilUami, circulation manager
of The. Bee Publishing company, being
duly, sworn, says thai average-dall-

circulates Xor the meat of August UU,
Was LJH. DW1QHT. WILA.IAM8.

Circulation Manager.
Oubscrlbed 'In my presence and sworn

to before me this 4th day of September,
DO. ROBERT IlUNTKIt

Notary Public,

Sbecrtkra Ivarla tk city
(einperarity efcoald have The
talatUd t thea. ASirtsf nill ke
ofeaaae as mttea ,as relted. .

Xef.Kblkan hold-ov- er to warring
tfrnocratle chiefs:'"! should 'Worry."

No seed to worry, about tho gilt
skirt. Old BoreM will attend to
that la dug time.

-

Why, sure, what's aaVlrfr the tax-- yr

flS.eSo is. the cost of heating
U city' hall, ayway?

flttarJiMt, barely possible scrae
Jsaelyeld jdvsUrted that slander
aWt'ttie''ki being unsanitary.

It3?M auaerfluous, though, for
Prs14Ht Wtfjon. to remark that Sec-

retary Bryan had a bind of his own.

' That Baltimore man who died
afterQft ejwratio must have run
evutef iMHieyto y the doctor's
lll. ,

Suek4o,lurki that , ,thM
athtr ssaato hcfw art tUm;
rMy. tetaUi(r tlefc-fo- !, to that
auiM bin. .

M,sM lwfnrtMMltiiaA-ljiasifr- y; ahd
WjMMagrtaM eaiwwH U uqttally hWy atw sags uaBfl-Waafc- iNrfa TM.

Mt'tlMr MW, st thf will. ,
".,i 'ani tag v v.

Nta thM ,tjww wwilgiSiHlrii.

thattWrhlaapr4?c. . '"V ;

It la ralfyru-kw-tiia- t ar
atrta wi4f Uw jtur a H h i,.

t . wjll thay have mU
4ough for all?

Tha sHic2al,Boser, ndl'tica )B the
rtht thta la Ut rjcht place, hut itWait afcttfatVtiM) ttaty, to boost
;h$aj jrwry.MIUM.

OrtfM'a ht of . a top he erayi
iMM f tho 'pottvm la a yaw-pa- w

jvaiaai 4!kIrc hp pawpaws aac
JWUia' vass Sa.kU pekt.

0Mit4 hy- - tha yrHa erhf," the
ew hm mvdu "JaatpW vr tha
mW,"; iMlt H W M l4Mliic WHkttW,

' xahlag gaaaWfa,; tC w
h way. rWl . avMK, w, kavs a
dsyaeratc- eoiMty Mtttiwy w)hm

rtr hr k'tweU law lafraetora.

Wa rJk ta rWt that Ak-iar-- m

YMtjar w tixpwt ta tm th
r4jc-Jtvh- y. ttr EMier-8Hda- y tpr-- M

r 4ooed to complete disap-pethtiM- et.

.
I 'it vUt' . defease . . of Mr.

jSrjaa, geaator Hitchcock's aewapa-pwft- a
careful to threw a him two

ptoeea.'ot. decayed h'en fruit with
vary foy;

Califs? ra la. where the latest $16,-Ee.pa"- rT

k said to havo been found
ia aa ,?, ; you know,, the atate
dear old' Loadti accuses ot not

enough.

This eredus of Omaha pulpit
oudr "to "Chicago ' reasauree us

that,there.ls,at leat one other spot
im deaperate.need df spiritual
reroaatle and 'social uplift.
- ' in m)i ,1 I,-

,- ' - -

A. WMklagto womaa got dam- -
fff f liMOO wUkst the doctor

who thoughtlwHly left a surgical In
Hwat J hac. Thin prebably will

3r part payweat oa the doctor's

c His. JK.ua I gaa reeeatly cele--
hfaWs a Birthday aaBlreraary by dts--
JMia IM.000 anoac' bar zuasts.
wh ltsM)(H,WMt away exclaiming,
"Aa wa wtah yoa ataay mm Juat
Jlhe rt."

r 9-- thhw that Harry
"iasjisi a, SMMHy Uu4 could

antM ana, mtmwtf Prasa.
It m hWMif jaaaaiM if Marry ha4

w. mm m fcv 9114
up ta wsnastiaai f imm..

.i

Welcome,
Today for the nineteenth time

King throws open tho
gates of his imperial city to all tho
subjects of Qulvera and bids them
welcome.

Omaha can hope no more for Its
friends and neighbors than that they
will enjoy this autumn's festivities
beyond their enjoyment of any of tho
eighteen that have preceded. Ak
Sar-Be- n has exerted renewed efforts
at planning tho best and most whole-
some entertainment, and wo have
thrown-tho- . latchstrlng, door and all,
away for tho common Joy and fellow
ship.

No such festival, of which we know
has held much a steady grip upon the
Interest of the;pcople as
Its' remarkable' success manifestly is
duo to Its happy combination of in--
structlon and pleasure for tho multi
tude

The Bishop's Sage Advice.
Bishop Bristol of tho Mothodlst

Episcopal church gives good advlco
to tho ministers of his denomination
in. telling them to eschew worldly
pursuits la connection with their
sacred calling. Tho man of tho cloth
is proverbially nn easy mark for the

gentry. One roason
Is because, as tho bishop says, he murft
glvo his whole time and energies to
leading and feeding the flock. Balnt
Paul In his first epistle to his young
and favorlto friend, Timothy, laid
down Just' such an Injunction as does
tho bishop, warning the brethren to
bo "not greedy of filthy lucro."

But thoro is another side to the'
question. Is tho church doing Its part
to make It reasonably easy for Its
ministers to .got along on their
ministerial incomes? Many of the
Protestant churches, in issuing their
"calla" to' pastors pledge them such
salaries ae will enable them to live
freofrom- - "worldly cares and per
plexities." Tho church, Itself, admltoi
that It does not always live up to this
pledge; that it too often underpays
1U pastor, making it extremely hard
for him to koep himself and family
up to tho level of their social sta-
tions. Very recently k prominent
churchman contributed an article to
a leading church paper rebuking tho
church for Its neglect of Its ministers
and oven suggesting celibacy among
Protestant preachers as a means ot
enabling them to live within their in
comes.

Iflkk Jk California.
Aad Jim it cm ts th(g, that "dear

old Lubbo" cam twit San Francisco
fr not ad.vrtlslng it Faaama-TH- tt

apt4ttot v Appr9 tly se,
for iiMMt Ldoa dWatek s4ya:
Jfnf ma srsn In a tkusand here
jyr koard whan th eneHloi Is to be

"fiH a4 im n. t eC theuand
hmmn anything aMttt tha fair, itself.

an cuM Im found here who had
vtr, hex it powt t to him Inteltl-1l- y

why1 this "URtry should bo rep- -
the average

n. the averaae tracer, tho averace
manufacturer, Kn6s- - nothing whatever
about the exposition. The whole thing
appars to have been bungled beyond
worehr to express it

Take that, California, and bo quiet
The Idea of asking a country to
patronize an exposition of which It
had never heard. It makes ono
wonder if England has evor'hoard of
California, Itself. This suroly is the
unklndsst cut of all to accuse-- the
past masters in tho art of advertising
ot ifaUtag down on the publicity
feature et their exposition venture.
So far aa the records show, this is
the first tiaae CalUeralaae were ever
Wfcwwjl. it bflbiiUg their owa

Ia thta Jaat a Brittoh Jke, er are
wt to heHeyti that o few Kagllali- -

4M have ever hrd of the Faaana- -
Paelfte axaittoa? If so, lan't it
alaMMt g4Ht-H- v tiata over tka
"wyaT" What a hally lot 1 l$y-h- 4

tltey mwtt b, aayway. Now,
wa weader if Qwrasaay yr herd of
thk ,latoraatte-Ba- l expeHk. Oa
thlag certala, the Paaaata caaal has
heea heard ot ia England.

And now wa are lold that It Mr,
Bryan should draw from his private
ortune the 125,000 wanted to piece

out his Income as secretary of state
for the romalndor of hla term, he
would still have ample wealth to in-
sure him against penury In h'ls old
age. What fine sarcasm! A llttlo
sum like 125,000 Is just a bagatelle
to the illustrious champion of the
man above tho dollar. , Vhy mention
It at all?

Talk about the sting ot Ingrati-
tude, there Is little Majormlnnemas- -
cot loft alone 16 wander wearily the
sun-bake- d plains of Ksmeratdo, while
those so long borne upon his brawny
little back through the heat and bur-
den of a bitter day munch their
choicest fee4 at the public crib ia
gluttonlsh. gle.

en has discarded unde-
sirable concesalous and then 'placed
Ita street show between tho Young
Men's and Young Women's Christian
associations. Surely that ought to
be guarantee sufficient against the
wile of the devil.

A Limited Ventare.
New Tprk Sun.

Not rashly should Mere Man venture
hit aubjecta beyond his limited cognU-an- c.

813, perhaps It may be said with,
out 1m femininity that a Paris phllp.ar predicts that 'skirts in h-- .
W!r" next- -r is it tblstVaeasop, So far
M-m- rauie cyn can see. skirts ftrnt- -Wjaf heajsy.riirTOwr than .they
MiW' are. &' w have to foresea thoklrta quo ant

Looking BackWard

I ftmt 99. safl- -a - - N

8EPTEMHBK 24. r1 000
Thirty Years Aire

Tho Paddy Ryan pugilistic combination
came In on tho Rock Island eti route to
Lcadvllle. Rryan waa accompanied by
Jim Kano and "Parson" Davles. They
were joined here by Sullivan and Blade,
who came In on the Northwestern, al
though riot bound for the same dcatlna
Uon.

Mrs. R, E. Strahorn, wife of the chief
ot tho literary bureau of tho union Pa
cific, went west

Hon. Lyman Richardson, wife and
daughter left for Chicago.

Frankle Williams, the little son ot Jacob
Williams, Is recovering from a scyere at-
tack of d!phther!o,'and It Is now hoped to
pull hm through. ,

Miss Julia Schrpeder of Chicago, who
says she ts the most powerful magnetic
healer, locates all pain and diseases and
curen nit thiMA irlvon un bv ntlinp nlivnt.

Polaris, awaits patrons at the southwest
comer of Fifteenth and Capitol avenue.

The Bee voices the Irreslstablo popular
demand for a city scavenger.

Tho contract for grading Farnam street
between Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-nint- h

has been let to John Peterson.
Mrs. D. H. Kennedy and daughter have

returned home.
Nat Brown, the portly and good natural

representative of tho Chicago, Burling-
ton & Qutncy, Is In tho city.

United States Marshal Blerbower, has
gone to Chicago.

Twenty Years Ago
Rev. T. J. Mackay of All Saints' epis

copal church delivered a sermon at the
parliament of religion' at the Chicago
World's fair, taking as his text. "And
thoy shall como from the east and from
the west and from the north and from the
south ana shall sit down In the kingdom
of dod." Luke, 13:29. "Since my visit to
the World's fair I have thought that If
I were asked, 'What Is tho chief Impres-
sion ybu havo carried away from the
fair?' I should answer: 'The feeling' that
In that wondrous exhibit Is shown forth
our country's contribution to tho Pent

Idea, when tho Christian church
had all things In common and no man
said that ought of the things that he pos-
sessed were his own.'"'

Testimony at the coroner's Inquest
showed that Mrs, 8. C. Shrlgley, who was
killed In a street car collision at Six-

teenth and Leavenworth streets, leaped
from the car In which she waa riding in
an attempt to escape Injury and thus met
her death, and that but for this she might
have escaped.

Maggie Dlbelkn, daughter of
James Dlbclka of South Omaha, met a
horrible death when starting a fire In
the cook stove for breakfast with kero-
sene. The flames biased up suddenly and
caught her hair, then enveloped her
little body, which It burned terribly.

Rov, Frank Crane, pastor of First Meth-
odist church, and tho trustees and offi
cers of the SobbatK school were vlndl- -... . i , , , .... '

vriani im umo
m me scnooi irom to u o ciock. The
first meeting at the latter hour brought
an attendance of 33. wheraa,jirevioualy
the atteitdanee had run around 3M.

Tea Years Ago -
Boyd theater waa fHed ta capacity with

sons of Srin and thair dewendanta, ta
honor. tn ,af illu1
martyr f the gtwt.gtMi ptWt aitd
s4temhJtobert' Kmnfirtf DrW. iJ.!
McCrana et KouthXmaha. acted aa chalr-nwv- 'o

tho meeting. M. p O'Connor de
livered 'Emmet's speech,, frem haddock.
and the-Ho- A. P. Mcdulrk, the"

Ipf tho evening.
A tet- - rid, of the hora belonging to

tho officers of (the Tray.-secon- d - In-

fantry at' Fort Crook wan made from the
fort to Omaha and other tests wern
planned to demonstrate the horses' fitness
for military service In the Philippines,
whither the regiment Was ordered for de-
parture In October,

"Principal W&terhouse of the hi eh
Called to the Attention of the Hoard of
Education the difficulty of collecting tui-
tion from pupils of out-of-to- parents,
Which he said, was a manifest unfairness
to ' the, .taxpayers of Onfaha, who were
supporting the public schools. Mr, Water-hous- e

showed that in order to avoid pay-
ing tuition fees, on chllaren, many par-ea- ts

ware reortlnff- - ttr hirilr nf ho'v.
ta RlMfed guardians --

flpfcotBte'd for'tKeni"
in tae city, thus givin thm a tech-
nical residence and the right to school
prlvllagea here. Attorney C 8. Eluttr
advlaed that this subterfuge. If shown up
in county court, could, readily be stowed.

People Talked Abtout.

An English laundryman who rejoices
in the namo of Pepper has named his
daughter Anna Bertha 'Cecilia plana
Emily Fany Gertrude Hypatla Inez Jane
Kate Louise Maude Nora Ophelia Quince
Rebecca Starkey Teresa UlyseUi Venus
Winifred Xenophon Yetty Zeno.

Ull Boulanger, who won the Grand
Prix de Rome for vocal musla this year,
ts the first woman who has ever carried
!tfC this honor. Bhe Is IS years old, t,he
same age ai wnicn ner ratner won the
prise which she has been awarded. Her
.vocal training, begun by her father. Sin.
been continued by her mother since the
former's death.

Senator Thomas of Colorado was nre- -
valled upon by his democratic associates
to tnusxle a speech he had prepared on
the tariff when the'debate was on. But
the speech got such a hold, on his sys-
tem that he had to let it out a week
after the tariff bill chased ltelf to the
house. - Senator Thomas Is reported to
be greatly 'relieved.

Mrs. French Knsor Chadwlck, wife of
Rear Admiral Chadwlck. of the United
States navy, has a life-savi- device, a
combination of stretcher and carrier, that
was exhibited In Naw York the other
day, It was approved by the fire de
partment of Berlin, Germany, last win
ter. Persona overcome by heat and smoke
Can be easily carried down ladders from
high buildings by means of the carrier.

Spurred by tho Infamous assaults ot
hid Joyriders on their slrl companions,
Kansas City proposes 'to stop the. racket
with a stout club. By the pfovisions of
ma o romance approver ior passage, gins
under U and boy under 21 are forbidden
to ride in motor cars between the hours
of 9 p. m. and 8 a, nt, unless they are
brother and sister, or are accompanied
by their parents or by aa adult ot rep-
utable character, In case the patrolman
Is uncertain whether or not the ordinance
ia being violated, It Is made the duty ot
the driver to drive the baited car with the
tarty and the cop home to mother for an
Investigation. Ftnas mnilnc from n to
X60 puts considerable, stlag cn the lege I
spacktr,

Twice Told Tales

The World's Orrnteat.
The loot time the late Richard Mans-

field Was In Chicago he told ths follow-
ing story:

Tho trombone player In a theater or-
chestra was too 111 to play and the or-
chestra leader was hard put to fill his
place. Being told where, he might find
a substitute In neighboring saloon he
asked his Informant to seek out the
trombonist and engage htm.

"That would never do." said he. "The
fellow Is so eaten up with conceit that
ho would resent a communication by
messenger. You will have to speak to
him yourself."

"Oh, very well," said the leader, and,
crossing Dearborn street, he descended
Into a well known saloon. There his man
was pointed out to him blowing the foam
from a glass of beer with all the gusto
of a virtuoso on tho trombone.

Approaching him the leader accosted
lym actors always accost, they never
speak as follows:

"You play the trombone?"
"Yah, I play mlt him," waa the proud

reply.
"But do you play It well?"
"Yah, I vaa.tho world's greatest trom-

bone player."
"How do youNtnow thatt''
"I don't haf . to' know It. I admit IfChicago Inter-Ocea-

Tke IniUrlaaal Clock,
A gentleman In a club In Grand Rapids,

Mich., had formed the hopeless and hand-
ful habit of taking too much to drink-alcoholt- cally

speaking before ha went
homo every evening.

"How does he know what time to go
home?" asked a stranger In the club one
night

"It's this way," exclaimed a member.
"He goes to tho head of that long flight
of stairs leading to the street. If he
falls down them, he knows It's time to
go home." Popular Magazine.

AH Conqnerlasrt. Love,
Charles Frohman was talking about tho

Washington chorus girl who. after her
marriage and divorce from John Alex-
ander Stirling, a Scottish laird, married
Lord Cholmondeley.

"It Is asjonlshlng," said Mr. Frohman,
"what a tremendous success a pretty
American girl can havo among the Eng-li- st

aristocracy.
"Love not only makes the world go

round It alio turns your head." De-

troit Free Press.

Here and There
An English railway is experimenting

with fuel b'rtquets made from waste coal
with a tar binder.

The mortality among airmen of the
United States army Is greater than that
of onv other Munlw YMnf Ttnfv

Artificial silk la being made by tho
viscose process by tblrty-thre- o companies
in VfirtatI. mat-- t rf. th rtryj Arm... .11- - ..w .iw.t 1

gases proiitaBiy. ,tr

Under new German rules no local tele- -
Phone conversation may last longer than
Mx'mfautes and; no long distance

longer, than nine.
Ustoa special, breathing . apparatus sup-jilyl-

oxygen,, three Frenchmen recently-ascende-

nearly 33,860 feet In a balloon
without suffering any ill effects.

Jit . t!md that JW.WS.SW wa-rtH- ; of
goldls St?Chlee
euatowi'of

.

By lxlnsr carborundum with mnir.j'a Parht-archlte- c aucceeded InJbhlldlng'a
ftstalrw-- y eublln i.iMi- n- ?hV .f....- ' 1

to defy wear despite Its use by thou- -
sands of persons dally.

rym.n? P'"fd t sss njlM'' Rood

Tho monV Will innn t-.- ' j ft.4St vi
about SCO miles and the.state papers say
inai o.wv,iw win ne asked to complete
the rest

'

i
New York World: Governor Dunne of

Illinois, with his household expenses at
$30,990 a year, has not .ytt arrauewl a
Chautauqua, course In order to aupplo-we- nt

hlsy'Blary. . ,"
''PlttfeuirrTMjuMni!. . . WMk-ir- ,,ii

' , -- w v a M ,tV
that special board ot inquiry which Is to
fflva Mrs, P'ankhuni the opportunity for
her evening In this country,
l wre to exjx'rknce the sensation of:

t . . 'un biowb up.
Boston Traaiorlpt: The fourthcIassi

yeatmsatcrs are" going to be sent to
schoo-l- , it having been discovered that
"some of them are so ignorant that' they
have to close" the offlee, white they get
a neighbor to read thenews in tho
postal cards.

Indianapolis News! The request of the
express companies for an extension of
time In whlclrto put into effect the In--

Increasing goods,

refriaeratlon
playing with the and
bush leagues, his regular porl-tlo- n

'Washington, and 'there un-
til 'the four' years' for which he d

expired.
Philadelphia Ledger: Secretary Daniels

is writing, a popular Jlfe Woodrow
Wilson. Tho last democratic
platform faror a
single presidential term, and to that
end urge the adontlon of an amend.1

to er constitution making tho
president of the United BUtea ineligible.
for and pledge the can
dldate this contention to tlus prln
clple." In ths face this there In-
dications that ot Mr. Wilson's
worshiping friends are already
forward a renomlnatlon. A popular
biography ia one of the signs.

- - GoYcrameat Jtejeted,
Transcript ,

one thing astonishing in' tvelve
senators voting for the Norria amend.

to impose an inheritance tax ot 75s
per. tent on Inheritances of SSO.C0O.Ce3

ta that so should recorded
themselves la Its favor. The proposal
waa' confiscatory in Ita, and pur-
pose, A government aan 'take
three-fourt- ot "swollju fortune" Is
a despotism which paralyses Industry
and penalises prosperity. That an In-
heritance tax la a fruitful ot
revenue tho experience ot many commu-
nities shown, but not one of
has confiscated thre-uarte- rs of arosy

Converted the greater of an
estate a nab by tax&.

ptJoD.

moBeesUierJ oxl

Attention, Mr. County Attorney,
OMAHA, the Editor of

Bee: (sometime ago your paper did
(valiant ftervloes In closing one of tho
on lower Sixteenth street Again you
have an opportunity to
place ts, If anything, worse, by turn-
ing the searchlight of publicity on the
place. The writer Is referring to tho Cal-
ifornia on California and Sixteenth
streets, the proprtotor or which was fined
WOO and costs yesterday for running a
disorderly house. It appeared that at ah
early Sunday .morning carousal

' In the
bar room In the rear qf this hotel, several
of tho women who frequent this place
had a dispute and, one was severely In-

jured. The proprietor, who waa fined,
was bound over tho district court
four months ago or so on the charge
aiding and abetting the delinquency of a
minor. It has been hinted that he would
not bo brought to trial on this charge.
The proprietor of thl.i place' has. also
stated that he did not fear el.her the
police or the sheriff, as he had u suffi-
cient pu) to withstand both of them.

Now, Mr. Editor, this letter Is written
to ask your to these people
that their pull ts not worth a cent
your will' after them.

J. F.

WhJiher Arc We Drifting; r
BRADSHAW, Neb., Sept. the.

Editor of The Bee: .We have always
tried feel a little state prldo In W. J.
Bryan, and he was made' secretary
ot stato we again tried to our-
selves believe Nebraska had been hon-
ored, even though done through a'dem-ocrat- lc

administration; but recent
growing out of the Mexican

troubles wherein the secretary of State
has certainly In a most cowardly, and
unpatriotic manner, representing as he
does, one national government sent the

transport Buford to the of
Mexico with orders only to fly the Red
Cross flag.

What is the matter with OW Glory,
that an American transport cannot sail
the American flag wherever it goea? If
it wero necestary If It were proper for.
mis government to send a ship ' Mex
ico to bring endangered Citizen
Is It not highly proper that It should
(an the colors of Us own nation
allty? Oh, yo gods, of an Amerl
can. ship sailing Into the Mexican nort
flying only, tho Red Cross flag- -a flag
wun no national standing and repre--
entlng nothing but Borrow, sickness and

cnarity. No other f;ag ever floated that
was a greater emblem" of peace and goad
win to all mankind than Old Glory
"It went to Russia carrylnir the con.
tributlons of tho philanthropic to .the
starving Muscovites: It carrltd food and
clothing to tho dying reconcentrados In
Cuba; 'It carried flour and meat to the
starving Irish at tho time of the' potato
famine. No flag ever kissed bv thn
8UnllKht of Heayen represents so
of peace, good will and benevolence as
the Star Spangled Banner,

We may now expect some Bryan" demo
crat aeny the facts that we have
statea abovo. but here Is our authority
given by the National Tribune -- In ah-sw- er

to an Inquiry made for tife facts
In the case and we' give It verbatim: .

Inquiry 'at the executive department
i8 '"tloWous action is

-- ww a w v IIO BCLI KLM rV Sir IfDTA n A

nda a public transport and that Itonlv carrir ih. t.iThe secretary of WRr .against
reasons. ftM rirst
nesUlrslut n.d

that it wan n imonrihv nii. .,.
.?Kn th," American flag from a naUonal
ft'P end:Lon V errand
in-- ilea iji-os- I in ET nvine. It la tn rh.credit of Secretary of War Garrison that

1 no, took this proper stand. He was over- -
ruiea. nowever. ana naa to rurnlsh the! vessel, and waa oruered to sail only

I W nr ap rianA. la.' - - va ndcu vnii
be had on honorable terms, but It
comes to haullng-ulo- wn that flag for

I which we fouxht that it b vnt
unsullied and untarnished from disgrace
our blood begins to warm up, No greater
travesty patriotism and national
honor have boen perpetrated on
this government than Bryan's "for
the transport Buford to sail into a
can port no other flag than that' of
the Red Cross.

Think Vou will, gentlemen,
are our sentiments. JOHN B. DEYT

Care I Vmit.it- - Casaed v6ad.
NEW YORK. Sopt the Kdllor

of The' Bee: In connection with nrlnril.
cal chronicling ot. ptomaine potaonlng
cases I believe no better work cAh l.I. ... ...V ' :
none oy inn press than to warn the publlt
Lt the-- danger existing from partaking ot
foods- not properly presarjed &d the
necessity of utilising Scanned; gooda" as
eoon as possible after "openlngUhcan.

Scientific experiments hav.,defef)lnod.
tlm nd time again numerous
articles of not la an
hygienic condition readily deteriorate so
aH t0 become poisonous subetances.

Tne formation of ptomaines generally,'!

ttl. ot air, or by the application
of substances which on account of thnantiseptic properties, prevent the growth
of poisonous germs.

Statistics that since the enaot-mc-nt

of the pure ; food law havibeen 38,556 cases ot ptomaine poisoning.
1,63 of whlch-w- er fatal. It is eertalnlj
distressing to think ot this vuict persona becoming ill and of so many
innocent lives lost merely tcm.Products are not preserved so as to keep' em hygienic condition until.sumed. Such distressing condition wi.
continue to prevail as as consumers
do not heed the warning of the donga,existing ;u consuming foods not kept tt.an hygienic condition. H. u HARRIS.

Another Vexing; Qucatloa.
' Springfield Republican.

' "What Is brandy r hasnot proved
such a poser as "What la whisky?" The
pure food board Is agreed it must
be from the fermented Juice of
fruit ta tbV only honest
definition, and are plenty of
dlstiUod spirits that can be made from
grain or potatoes.

Jollying-- tke Dear Pnbllc,
Philadelphia Ledger.

So far the trust-busti- of this admin-
istration consists ot shifting a few se-

curities. Previously It performed a few
sums in division .where the problems, had
been addition. But la the end tfca dear
public, pays for ail the mathen&UaBd.

statistical experts surely do charge
high)

dtstreyed, annually byf ih! for number of
burlg smalt pile's ot a&di , .? SF I ni J1 no "

certain anniversaries. l.'iepartetu?.
fn"a

It

Editorial Snapshots

refarks it

xo

It

temate Commerce commissions'." tnler nougn not aiwaya. accompanies putre-reducl-

rates. makes one wonder how faction, therefore, care should be
long It would taken the companies takn that meat fish, fowl, oysters,
to put Into, uffect an Jrter canned etc., are eaten only when
rates. ' .they are In good condition. It is not

Chicago Tribune: Referring to Mj;economy t0 Ptake of food putre-Brya-

however, the New York World
' tftUon has commenced,

doesn't seem to th'nk he Is "all In." It ! , ,oi can bo k't hygienlo con- -
him 1A0M n. veac If h will miK either by "heat or h
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THESE GIRLS OP OURS.

Mrs. Wise: "Our rector preached such
an oxcellent sermon Sunday against the
danger and vulgarity ot flaunting ot
wealth."

Mrs. Wordly: "But mercy, what's
wealth for?" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Newlywedd I'm glad dear, that ynU
agree with me that we mutt economise.
But do you think we can get along with-
out a cook?

Mrs. NewlyWedd-O- h, yes. We'll have
all our meals sent In by a caterer-Bos- ton

Transcript

"What's the matter with you. Aunt?"
"Oh, I'so sufferln wit - plumbago,

honey."
"Im thp itftpinr dnlnir Am'thliiflr for votl?"
"He said maybo he'd give me a epl-

demie interjection, yas honey.' Balti-
more American.

He I hope you' don't feel at all sea-
sick, darling?

She No, dearest but er I don't think
I should like to yawn! London Opinion.

Miss Gush I simply bathe In talcum
powder I do love It. '

Miss Sar-Cast- lc Sort of dry cleaning
eh? Judge.

Two suffragettes, on a tramp for the
cause, wera footing- - It along the dusty
road In the hot sun.

"I'm Just about baked," exclaimed one.
Thank goodness!" said the other quick-

ly: "for I am almost starved." Chicago
Record Herald,

He She's stunning, isn't she? A regular
Gibson girt.

She Yes, and doesn't she look like a
crasy freak In that tight sklrtl-CIeva-l- and

Plain Dealer.

"I think Archie Allscadds has made up
his mind to marry." said tho vivacious
blonde.

'To marry Vlrgle Skeemerr' queried
the sparkling brunette.

"Uh.huh."
"What symptoms do you notice?"

Well, he wears a sort of resigned,
what on his face,
doesn't, run when ho sees her" coming

TF you want to
step lively with

the. Style Brigade

your, Fall Grossetts, Model
below has gray cloth uppers

everywhere
Abington,

Style
107
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must b

to meet

To correctly make de-
formity braces or to giro
comfort afflicted
requires experienced skill.

Our men. and are
trained alonr uttrsical lines.
Their long exparlep.ee
dealing with variety
ot deformtty caBes has de-
veloped wonderful skill.

They not only "constantly
come In contact with theftnedl-a- l

profession, bjt also
.Sent several tlm8achyear to the great Institutions
of the country to. keep in touch
with, the laUat methods and
ths most approved devices.

land dosen't run when ho sees her com4
Ing now." Chicago Tribune.

Nan When young Mr. Cayman was lnj
troduced to me I thought ho seemed
painfully embarrassed.

Fan He didn't seem so to mo, but oil
looking htm up In the commercial dlrec-- 4

torles I found he waa Boston Transcript

SOBS OF THE HEADLINER,

Memphis Commercial Appeal.'
Bay! You folks who read the p'apersl

I mean you and you and you;
Do you know what sort ot capers

Those who edit them must do?

Did you ever stop to cipher
What a task Is his who pools -

Tho Intelligence you cry for.
In between two rul-- sf

Havo you any comprehension
Of the puzxle In a line

Holdlnir letter ten, to mention '

Mr, Oscar Hammerstcln?

When an automobile smashes
(As one does most every day)

If we can't ?ny "Auto Crashes"
What the dickens can wo eay?

Colonel Roosevelt's wlkl progressives
May some theme In conclave greet

But the head must hear possesslves
And say,, blindly, "Moosers Meet."

'Moosers Meet? may tell tho story,
But it Isn't what you'd write

If mere literary glory
Were tho only thing insight

When "Investigators" hover
'Round tho surface of the globe.

Aht It's then you may discover
What a useful word Is "probe."

There are othors I might mention.
Such an "ban" and "bat"and"slaln."

Which are used with no Intention '
Of affording readers pain.

You may talk about the trouble
That It Is to pack a trunk.

When you Want to carry double
What the thing will hold in Junk.

But believe these earnest pen wprds
Of a person who has tried!

It's a cinch to putting ten words
In three column-e'-- 'i M

11 UB

TRAM

There's a special' Cros-sc- tt

last for people .with
arch troubles.. Asic our
Bgents about it

Omaha

CROSSEJl--T

$iJS0 to $6.00
Lewis A. Croseett, Inc.. Makers. North Mass.
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to those

women

la
every

are

column

MARK

Agents.

applfancti
fitted by ex-

pert hands and made
each case

Sftcislists Id

Difn!(y

LADIES'
DEPT.

With Expert
Fitters

Our manufacturing department is like-
wise supplied with such skill and equip,
meat that we can meet the moat difficult"requirement in, our own establishment.

The W. 6. ClereUad Co.
BasirleaX sad XavaUd aiUts.1419-i- a Xumt MC TeUyheaiBoai-- . usa,

"Buy jour surgical supplies'
where your physician hvyt ftis."
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